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The Herald is now available 
for purchase inside select local stores.

This new, paid in-store service 
supplements our traditional, 

free distribution.
Your purchases/donations help support 
local journalism. See article below for 

more information. Thank you!
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COVID-19 Update: A Month Like No Other     
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COVID-19:  New Resident Cases by Day

Source:  Cape May County Health Department
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By VINCE CONTI

COURT HOUSE - This week (Nov. 24-30) 
brought November to a close. The pandemic 
has been a presence in the county since March 
18. Yet, November’s 30 days recorded 1,192 
new confirmed COVID-19 cases, more than the 
previous five months combined. 

November also saw 11 county COVID-19 
fatalities, the most since 17 residents died from 
complications associated with the virus in July.

County health officials reported 319 new 
resident cases, along with 19 positive tests 
among nonresidents.

The distribution of cases conforms to the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) projections that about 80% of the in-
dividuals who contract the disease will not 
experience serious complications. 

Of the total cases recorded among county 
residents since March, 78% were removed from 
quarantine. At present, 523 county residents 
remain as active COVID-19 cases, about 18% 
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Health Care Workers ‘Hanging in’ Amid 2nd Wave

County’s Code Blue Program 
Returns to Motel Model

By BILL BARLOW

COURT HOUSE - Cape May County saw two 
mild winters in a row. Donna Groome is not 
counting on a third.

“I always want to be prepared,” said Groome, 
head of Cape May County’s Department of Human 
Services, in a recent interview. This year, that 
means preparing to protect some of the county’s 
most vulnerable residents when the temperatures 
dip below freezing while also keeping them safe 
from COVID-19.

This winter, that will mean a return to an old 
system for nights when Code Blue is declared. 

See related story on page A8

By KAREN KNIGHT

COURT HOUSE - The medical professionals 
working with the public during the second wave 
of COVID-19 infections are doing what they can to 
manage their stress, according to Dr. John Ruskey, 
medical director of Cape Regional Medical Cen-
ter’s (CRMC) three urgent care facilities.

He said the staff, including those who work in 
the emergency room at CRMC, hit their peak of 
stress around July 4. 

“While it’s very challenging today, we are not 
quite as busy,” he noted. “I do think we are in for 
a few tough weeks ahead of us, though.

“I think everyone has had it with 2020,” he 
added. “The COVID vaccine is promising. It’s 
very important psychologically, like the light at 
the end of the tunnel. 

“From conversations I have had with other 
doctors, the vaccine could be approved by 
mid-December, which would be great news. If 
it’s available as soon as December or January, I’ll 
be rolling up my sleeves and be one of the first 
ones to get it. 

“I think the drug companies have gone through 
the proper channels and done their due diligence, 
and I am not concerned about being one of the 
first to receive the vaccine,” he continued.

Ruskey said the medical staff, which he called 
“unsung heroes,” learned how to better treat the 
virus and what personal protective equipment 
(PPE) should be worn, having gained a track 
record from treating it over the past nine months.

“I think the big difference between now and 
the spring is that in early spring, no one knew 
much about the virus,” the doctor said. “We went 
from an era of not knowing to being better able 
to protect ourselves and treat our patients, and 
to keep safe.”

At CRMC this spring, Ruskey said they convert-
ed eight rooms with special ventilation to handle 
COVID-19 patients.

“Overall, after dealing with this for nine 
months, there are new therapies, steroids, and an-
ti-virals to treat COVID patients,” he noted. “The 
work being done by our staff is very important, 
but it’s stressful. They are hanging in there, and 
I believe we will succeed.”

Like many others in the medical field, Ruskey 
lived apart from his family at the beginning of the 

pandemic to limit their exposure. As a doctor with 
30 years of experience in the emergency room, 
he said the COVID-19 pandemic is the biggest 
challenge he’s seen. He is quick to point out, how-
ever, that the staff has “risen” to the challenge.

“I am deeply aware of how much this county 
and its businesses depend on tourism,” Ruskey 
said, “and I believe we met the challenge this 
summer of keeping the virus contained as much 
as we could. 

“We were able to work with local businesses to 

 Cape Regional Medical Center

Even in a lab, Cape Regional Medical Center staff wear protective equipment while running 
COVID-19 tests. Three local urgent care centers are seeing an increase in patients this year, 
mostly due to COVID-19 testing.

 “The work being done by 

our staff is very important, 

but it’s stressful. They are 

hanging in there, and I 

believe we will succeed.”

 – Dr. John Ruskey, medical director 

of Cape Regional Medical Center’s 

urgent care facilities 

Warming Centers Won’t Open Due to COVID-19
On those nights, the county will issue vouchers 
to be used at local motels to keep people warm.

It’s a system that the county used for years. In 
2018, county officials announced that individu-
als would no longer be eligible for the vouchers 
for Code Blue nights. Instead, the responsibility 
for ensuring everyone had somewhere warm to 
shelter on the coldest nights would fall to the 
municipalities.  

Last winter, towns set up warming centers in 
churches, police department lobbies, and else-
where. Cape May County put $65,000 toward 
offsetting the strain on local budgets. Several 
officials and advocates indicated that by spring, 
many of the glitches were resolved and the system 
worked well.

That was before COVID-19 came to America.
Some counties plan to continue to rely on 

warming centers, but in Cape May County, after 
extensive discussion, officials decided the warm-
ing centers would not be open this winter.

“They are congregate settings, and congregate 
settings can be very difficult when it comes to 
COVID-19,” said Groome.

There have been hopeful signs recently, with 
reports of potentially effective vaccines in the trial 
phases, but for now, the pandemic remains a fact 
of life. This fall, numbers of infections rose steadi-
ly around the nation and in Cape May County.

In Middle Township last winter, the warming 
center was in Cape Community Church, on Route 
9, where there were cots for 12 people in the hall. 

The county Fare Free Transportation service 
brought people over from The Branches Outreach 
Center, in Rio Grande, and dropped them off 

Your $1 Helps 
Herald Deliver More

RIO GRANDE – In cooperation with select local 
stores, the Herald is seeking the support of our 
loyal readers to help fund our journalism activities. 
Your $1 purchase or donation helps strengthen the 
Herald just when local journalism is needed the 
most, but when our local advertisers are suffering 
greatly too.

As it has for over 50 years, advertising supports 
most of our print newspaper circulation, but as our 
advertisers struggle in these COVID-challenged 
times, so does the Herald.  This means less income 
to support the significant cost of reporting the 
news, printing and delivering papers each week. 
Meanwhile, demand for the Herald is stronger 
than ever.  Less money to serve more readers is 
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get their staff tested quickly if there was exposure, 
so they could minimize the impact and stay open 
as much as possible. I think our staff’s responses 
had a real effect on our economy.”

He recalled that Cape May County had the 
lowest number of cases and deaths in the state 
during the spring, and he credits his staff for 
achieving that.

“Every day, our staff is interacting with the 
public, giving them important and correct infor-
mation, and testing them,” Ruskey said. “There 
is a lot of incorrect information out there, and we 
couldn’t do as much testing as we are without 
them (staff).”

At the Cape Regional Urgent Care, in Marmora, 
Ruskey said the number of patients they have seen 
is up 400%, about 120-130 weekly. The urgent 
care, in Wildwood, is up 200%, with 80-100 
patients weekly, and the Court House location is 
up 100%, with about 100 patients weekly; 70% to 
80% of the increase is due to COVID-19.

Analysis


